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President Brown Thanks
Show Contributors

To thank every one individually
who hplp’ed at the Horse and
Hound Show would be impossible
since so many who were not on
committees gave of their time and
thought in making this our
greatest horse and hound show.
Thanks to Tryon seems the best
way of putting it. For a com-
munity to have such a harmonious
gala occasion with strife, un-
happiness and discord rampant
thruout the world is a real indi-
cation of Tryon’s firm foundation.
Exhibitors, visitors and our coun-
trymen friends all expressed such
appreciation of Tryon’s genuine
hospitality. ’ It is a thrill to ’have
the honor of being chosen to
serve as chairman of this event
and I thank you all in behalf of
the Riding & Hunt Club as well
as myself. Tryon will continue
to be an unspoiled paradise sc.
long as such community spirit
continues.

Carter P. Brown, President,
Tryon Riding & Hunt Club.

Folk Dances Tonight
The John C. Campbell Folk

Sbhool dancers will present their
interesting program tonight at 8
o’clock at the Parish House in
Tryon under the sponsorship
of the Wo m a n’s Auxiliary
of the Episcopal church. Several
folk songs and mountain ballads
willbe a part of the pregram. Any
local people who have had folk
dancing may join the group for
an evening of dancing after the
program.
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ri’Rß REPORTER
Charlie Lynch received a letter

this morning signed by five of

the soldiers from Fort Jackson
who took part in the Horse Show.
They thank him for the splendid
way they were taken care of the
night they arrived in Tryon and
for the many courtesies shown
during the show ..... News
Bureau from Greensboro states
that Miss Mary Palmer will
play a supporting role in “Berk-
ley Square," a production to be
put on by the Woman’s College
Playlikers on May 10 . . . Editor
Carl Goerch of The State Maga-
zine, Raleigh, said the barbecue
meat at Harmon Field on Horse
Show .Day was the best he had

eaten in Western North
rolina ..... Judge Joe Darby

of Pittsburgh who has judged a
number of National shows, says
the Tryon Hoqnd Show was the
best he had ever seen in the United
States .... In listing the play-
ers on rhe Adams-Millis baseball
team on Thursday the position
of catcher was left out by mis-
take. There couldn’t be a base-
ball game without a catcher.
Keith Arledge will hold down this
position for the local team . . . .

New subscriptions to the Bulletin
have been entered for Gaither
'Thompson at Fort Bragg, N. C.,
Jimmy Marshall at Winnetka, 111.,
J. E. Brownlee at Spartanburg.


